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THS CATHOLIC RECORD: them to form the habit of drink. Now 
let me give yon a few historical tact» to 
aniwer that one etock of argument of 
the lodge champion» that all the good 
church member» and good citizen» being 
member» of Free Masonry ; this will 
give you the truth concerning George 
Waehington. He wae initiated Into 
Masonry when a young man, but in hi» 
mature year» it wae distasteful to him 
to be addressed even as a Mason ; and 
In reply to a letter from Dr. Snyder, 
declared that he bad not been in a lodge 
but once or twice in thirty year». 
Governor Ritner, in response to a re 
quest of the Pennsylvania Legislature 
to relieve George Washington from the 
stigma of adherence to the lodge, proves 
from authentic documents ; “ First, 
that in 17<W Washington ceased to at
tend the lodge. Second, that in 179 
shortly before his death, his opinions 

the same as thirty years before.

»heet of paper from beneath the plaid 
woolen kerchief that was folded aero»»
h6.F. Read"it for me, Mary aSr*-"?b® 
.aid sadly, “ read it for me agin-the 
last letter from Johnny. God bless 
him, wherever he is, thl» day and 
right I"

Mary
sheet before her eyes, 
was almost illegible and the paper wa. 
worn into holes where It had been 
folded, but she knew the words by 
heart and, as if conning a familiar 
lesson, repeated them slowly ;

•• Dear Mother : Don’t fret If I don t 
write. 1 will -end money to >'oa '10”
s's’e&î'ar-vttÆS

long. God bless you, mother darlin . 
Good bye, from Johnny."

•• Three years an' niver a 
him ! " sighed the old woman, as she 
again laid the long treasured note In 
its accustomed place over ber b®,a.k’ 

O ih, but me ould eyes is achm for 
darlin boy!

8 - That is quite enough," «claimed for their service», which U morelby a Ja“?l?!'lfci“d * ^"ror ‘ought” I care,

àa&te r^rsrstmyself up to the law I I am not the able exceptions, but as a rule, let you an ^ ^ ^ would make quite
A Thoe Stoby h y the Rev. Joseph idiot yon take meJor. The wisest th^/eth™e “ g speech the doctor a etir.^ serious,”

Spillman, 8. J. ,Pc'“veH Wto know, what subterfuges emptied hi. glas» and got -P to go. That man *» „ Huwever It
CHAPTER Vf. there may be in your vaunted seal of But ^Now ttat ™ might be as well to take the police with

One can imagine the surprise of the confession î I wish I had courage to yoSïe'lf ofyour favor- e, in case of necessity. And the «tori.-

eHeWS
am'perfectly sober,* Father. I tell you in g the ““^^J'tL'Task^t ^"ht  ̂w'ZToZmind." replied the policeman is here, having a glass In the

S&32SSÊ SEEHEv
«ne thing supposing the confessor into his pocket book, filled his pockets night. card-table was quietly."
c“ld ornKwôuldP=Pot give the penitent with the gold and . We, ^1-»,.-^ Jnh;,““Verthe lamp which hung 
absolution, would the seal of confession tonedaway down ?”m the coiling, and the play began.
‘'riest I"0480 ^ °8 ° ground floor, and through it escaped The stout Rector had t^thin^hungr^ THg SILENCE OF JOHNNY.
' • •» «»»

- - - s,r;.v: 'ss r jss ss ™ -ss. 5 2» „;-„"rrr-H...,.-p-e-d «„*ï."J-ÏÏ 2ST5SnSi-fif».»T .o‘«UV"““'..S

’iHEe - - âsîû.'Y's'Sse’SS sgrr1’"
, IT'T*TS thtereZg, tVer,:t;tiaudfo,Tntovtd0oo0n 2l"u7paUtwhtohU\tïdTn :fumttp"è!khe, daughter a.
but the joy of reconciling to God a ruiPTDR VII his hand with an air of triumph, when she replied :
soul who has so long resisted grace, ■» CHAI TER \ fl. thetondl"rd. who had been lookirg on • No, mother darlin,
the best medicine I could have, h irst EVEN1N(; AT the " golden gate. h e WM called out, and came th. time. why
>et.r“t htlp“other of Mrs. Blanchard lived in the house hurrying b^k to •say tha^Mrs BUn- ^Wh,Mumf ” ' ^
Spirit, ana tne neip u lf brother who wan the town clerk, chard a maid was at tue aoor, aattiuK u f uhfldies? the old woman
^'««evtu’not’bettor "armeinthe she occupied à small suite of rooms in speak to the town cleric ;s a “°*ed. “ Och, but me heart is sore wld

glancing the upper story, with an orphan girl, something had happened to her m„ for’ffie darliu. bo, an’ me
timidly towards theidoor. ^ U mit whom^hehad taken onto. charity, or tre» ^ is finished !" odd^urns Uachtog to *“£££

r"rB3F:that'bavobeo,,,° "SfïaSaï-ï

WèêSèî ÊlfSWlSS SSBi!|B81IM§êm
ilto, him Raking his heart to heaven, ire as did her great liberality to the a half penny left to^squimue shUre I’d rather beg wid Johnny than with infinite pity into tribute toithe Apple Tree organization,
he fervently invoked the enlightenment poor and sick, lie considered that by P<>»tors, the Zbe Threw down his own the wurruld an’all wid dout himl w.r™k'^’ tho old woman’s -Speaking oi some Protestent min s
® ” < ,i h.,iv Snirit for ho lier lavish almsgiving sho was defraud- of vexation, . », Mvr ltvi*.n answ©r6d. Hoad Andy s piug hor ey i •_ . tors who hold high places in the Ma-Erl“£o.T’.»“vi,ss ïSifïrii'.", "«cWMrsst'v*--2:»te srœz £zs: ss.‘“ssvss ss sur 7aspen loa,’t “oven political opinions as himself, as to the piteous tear-stained ac . ’ voarningly over the restless expanse of long, and turniing a y . f |lctr be induced to attend church• Courage, my child, he sald,„ ^ |llegal t() put this hu expression changed and _ laying l"e^aUi which 8trotched aw,y sob, she entered the cab,urn ««ch^o. longe^ ^ aro c()mpellod t() relort , .

I 5rjKrS‘JU2‘4ra Fisss.’MS-*!! is-is, -jr.-ss-iss at ui ursf’s asÆir» est, "St.11:,» ssrxs; rs5stil,w~“ 01 asst vsspsvcïsëssia.-a-.îu kiss r ssreru 555a 2'1 ees tfsys s saas s&wsgssrtgfor vengeance. This very day, in this coming, the charitable old lady was bed. a fr ^ „ she mu3t blvf. course of an outward bound steaner. myi c„^ . , ml8ed fd keep it from as early as o a. m. with men lie said
vArv houho 1 murdered Mr». Blanchard, left at large to go about with her down her naan sa va so too.” For many years Mrs. Hyan had been tones, a P they did not go to worship God.
there she lies down in the lumber room, basket on her arm stilting her humble b0®° ”°r®t her apron up to her eyes, in the habit of sitting on the rude h®r/K hat from her7” Mary asked said what do they go for ? He replica

kbrte-sstitiss»” rrr zAfsssstars; ss-jg rs^h«£rmmH Rsr* ^-w':... .*• s œ,-,v. ». «. isis’jr*' 7$rss asst
eesbheb

to the1 =r,eut1o6srthe priest, anl black streak fade in the distance and yea^ago. ^ they ,et na kuQWgoapel thlt Uept
nnfhimr hid been hezird or seen of her knew that one of her darlicg sobbed. “ Where was the use of women away from their churches .nothing had tK»n near « ^ been b(jrM away from her. “»ry sobbed., »ne Who would care to sit in a pc wandss^s.ts&^^nrf
-s*ss5&s s. s k k;“-P s(w-s r. t's;;1“it.it az s.; sr. f^5iV>i.ven knows where,** remarked for Liza, and in another yea • » nromisc they’d nt-v**r let head dress as that of tbe grand prolan— -Eib-irru stx
tZtoUtoverenco and come back with return to be, in two, or .at^the most, ^ Utile atatime md h ^ darkened room, and taking an oath to
rZectlv" three years. With that dumb résigna 27.”°.™’ ,ft„0ald kill herl Don't have their throat cat from ear to

2^s’js4sr^,ttS K'=FFt,:E££ ss.w^sa-s.sss"=tjL.».™..,« =ï,7E-B sF,S»y;a%aa s»sk■sst“K™ is s =.*. - ïrs .suusmïmîirvRssftisLS serji.'sM’îr.Sï *k »- ■«- »-■ --come and tell mo this before now ? away t°rev®r , ® beams had noor boy, was the light of her eyes! ’ Quincy Adams says
». i»ioase Sir,” said the poor little remembered still how the l fSoinc out ot the cabin, they found young lawyer aspiring

maid ” I waited till dark. And then glinted upon his aubl*™ *}air. d looke(i Mrs Ryan still soattd upon the bench honorable record in life, you will have
LhWaTldw«t t'bu^’^id no" 23L an* ryyout betted a^ung^L who left

ss£rr£5asrsiri.s -s sss-s-ir^' ^she had sat by the «bin door and car» "ZoJ nnseeing gaze w” fixed of justice, with an eotered apprentice,

"“l t=y«S Eessrraar^ rsrjsraszfgg, but her arms, shone the wondrous light, man sworn upon a jur? who had 
if hunt “ that never was on sea or land. ” present at the murder, and resuscl

To his mother, the silence of Johnny tion of Hiram Abiff, and still more any
was n® 010bneKr®rbnt™hehad'go®eetobMmn- four sounder’the Uvîng areh^ to other 

Watson’s Magazine.
Mason and anti-Mason, any one who 
has taken the Masonic oaths, and ad
heres to them ; not accepting the 
twelve hundred certifiers themselves.

“ I have said to you that tho mstitu 
tion of Free Masonry was vicious in its 
first step, the initiation oath, obliga
tion and penalty of the entered appren
tice to sustain this opinion, I assipn 
you five reasons :

1st. Because they were contrary t 
the laws of the land.

In violation of the positive 
precepts of Jesus Christ.

3rd. A pledge to keep secrets tne 
Ireing ignorant of their nature.

the penalty of

A VICTIM TO THE SEAL OF 
CONFESSION

held the frayed and laded 
The writing

word frum
to be continued. were

when he was thirty six years old. Third, 
that he never was a Grand Master or 
Master of any lodge. Fourth, that by 
the records of King David's Lodge 
Newport, it. L, it appears it was out 
agreeable to George Washington to be 
addressed even as a private Mason. 
Fifth, that all letters said to have been 
written by Washington are spnriou».'
I thick that disposes pretty tally of the 
Masonic tables regarding Washington'» 
Masonry. Now let me read you the 
pubiishod opinion of the Order ; frnn 
another of the Presidents of the United 
States ; and you will see how much 
truth there is in your statement that 
all the presidents of the United States 
were Masons.

‘‘ills Excellency John Qiincy Adanu 
ol tile ablest president» that 

sat in the presidential chair.

sight of him—me 
The sunbeams were glittering upon

and the great Western world whither 
her children had gone.

Sitting upon the bench by the open 
door, the aged woman watched Nancy 
tinin laboriously climbing the steep, 
zig-zag path which led to the cottage. 
When the visitor reached tbe door and 
the usual salutations had been ex
changed, Mrs Ryan steadfastly fixed 
her eyes upon tbe girl « f ace and asked.

“In the name of God, Nancy Quin, 
why doesn't Johnny write an why 
doesn't he come home ?”

“ Arragh, thin, Mrs. Ryan, darling 
how should 1 know that? I haven t 
laid mo eyes on Johnny these three 
year*.” Nancy answered evasively, 

hor embarrassment and the com- 
not lost

it’s from Andy

was one
ever
It was from him that I first learned that 
the Order of Masonry was not the off
spring of Hiran Tyre, or King 
Solomon ; but was organized in Apple 
Tree Tavern in 1717. I confess to you 
as I watched the procession marching 
down Fifth avenue, and called to mind 

Arch, and Knights

but•on

I

han MmpoLslbtoto describe the horror I brother and the worshipful May 
Father Montmoulin felt on hearing this pendod every evening at tho Golden
rrZsBc^r.rZZ “ot't’he evening o, the ’20th February 

fJr a moment to recover himself, bolore those two -Village magnates were 
making a r.-ply, ami inwardly besought seated with a few other habitants ol 
assistance from on high. Then ho on- the tavern, like-minded with them 
deavorod to soothe the man's excite selves each having a bottle before him.
meut ' lie said ho was indeed guilty ol Politics had been freely discussed and 
an awful crime, but even the sin ol the increasing influence exercised b, 
murder cnuld be forgiven, if it was con- the Chnrch denounced and deplored.

I ..vit!, sincere contrition of heart. U cléricalisme, voila l ennemi.! The 
The blood our Lord shed upon the power ol tho clergy is the most formid 
cross had power to cleanse from that, able antagonist we have to combat- 
and yet more heinous crimes. Did he such was the watchword oi ,tbe 
not remember that the Redeemer when “ And you will see, said the
hanging upon tho cross had pardoned Mayor, striking the table forcibly with
one of the thieves crucified with Him, his fist, “ that these men will get their 
although ho h id been a highwayman and candidate through at the next elec- 
had probably committed murder. Alter tion. They arc sly, they are increas-
thus* seeking to inspire him with con ing in authority, they gain the work- 
fldonce, he "told tho penitent he must ing classes, the populace to their side 
now complete his confession ; ho must by an appearance of benevolence, 
accuse himself of all other mortal sins This hospital, which they are going to 
whorcol ho had been guilty since his build for the Sisters is a rump card in 
last valid confession, mentioning as far their bauds, aud this Loverend bather 

could remember, their nature and Montmoulin is by no means as simp.e 
t I as ono would take him to bo.

Loser’ answered impatiently that “ The government ought to prohibit 
twenty years had olap».«l since lie last the oroetion of this hospital, and above 
wont to confession. How could ho bo ail take the duty of caring for the sick 
exported to confess all tho sins of those and relieving tho destitute out of the 
past years ? “ God requires nothing hands of the clergy and of the Sisters
• hat is impossible to ns," the clergy their sworu adherents, said the town 
man rspllod ; 41 llo is satisfied if wq I dork. _ , ,, ,,
accuse ourselves of all the sins wo can “ It will all come in goeid time, 
remember after a strict examination of the Mayor replied. Everything can- 
conscience ; besides," he added, “ 1 not be dene in a day. It would be a 
will liolp yon with questions." grave political error on our part to

Loser rejoined that he had made no oppose the building of this infirmary, 
attempt to look into his past life, ho just as the elections are to take place, 
had only thought about this crime, “ I wish we could got soiue right 
committed that same day, and for this scandalous story against a priest into 
he was sincerely repentant. Would tho the papers, old Carilon suggested, 
priest toll him at once whether he “ Nobody pays any heed to the old 
would give him absolution or no ; ho talcs now, tho Mayor rejoined. Be- 
had not a moment to lose, he ought in sides our free-thmking journals are 
fact to bo already far away by that not read generally, and the clergy are 

. * I too wary to let themselves be entrap-
To" his infinite sorrow the good priest ped. Now if one could got a good 

roreginzsd from these words that his strongly flavored story of something 
nenitont was lacking in the dispositions that happened in a place which is 
requisite for the valid reception of the known where every one could point at 
absolution ho doslrod. lie began to ex- tho man amt say • Just look what 
hort him, and entreat him by all he your priests are 1 They are every one 
held mi st sacred, to think seriously ol as bad V that might bo some use. But 
the state of his soul, and to finish the they take good care what they do now 
confession ho had commenced. Ho would at any rate, they lot nothing get about 
help him, ho said, to examine his con to their discredit.
science and wouli most assuredly give *' How would it bo to write a nov- 
him absolution, as soon as he had ob- lotto for the purpose ! said the town- 
tained the necessary faculties, and the clerk, slowly blowing a cloud of smoko
penitent had conlossod, not only this into tho air................................
Zmo but all other mortal sin, with " On the principle : rnliimnur, ami- 
sincere contrition, and shown himself .icier, semper aliquot hneret ; If you 
ready to make all tho reparation which throw enough mud some is sure to 
lay within hi. power. -'tick, interposed the notary. Ihe

Loser rejoined angrily ; " The day worst of it is, that If such weapons are 
yfu-r to-morrow 1 mu»t- bo on tbe other used, the assailant usually comes off 
aide of the water 1 1 was a fool, to with less credit than the assailed.
re”7ration,a what6 reparation^Uean* 'be do^*a ‘.U!7gmTnaZ«S Lklùg wanted

made? I cannot recall the dead to n^i‘.P^ZZeato ^vestn my patient 1 shall go straight

“ Unfortunately that is quite linpos a moro honorable way of warfare than home, so you ”ill k®°” ” Z retmmm mmm smsm
gw.* ““ - sœ»b°“d\>hat am I expected to give np but let the smallpox or cholera break " ^^“whon the ntinfnl titsk lies 
tb“ Tt U qu?lteAptdss7ble thT-ouie inno- tookto Xht^NoTthe^UtoM arejio before ™^™nZ^hat ZtZs^'

rZ"7ar,oa,rrttturde4,.eTîn

- —’ - MW «ïTJütï.vs vs »««,,

ear,

and as you are a 
to make an

hear a
she had enough of beggars. Then I

out alouo in the dark,afraid to go „
at last I ran across to old Susan, 

that she sawand she told me
Blanchard go up to the con-Mrs. . , , . .

vent at 10 o'clock precisely, but she 
did not see her go back. I begged 
Susan to go with me to Father Mont
moulin, for I would not go into that 
honse alone after dark for anything in 
the world, people say there is a ghost 
there. Bat Susan would not go : she 
declared his Reverence was ill aud had 
given orders that he was not to be dis
turbed. He did not even have his 
supper taken up as usual.

“ We must see if we can venture to 
disturb the good gentleman," exclaimed 
the Mayor, twisting np his mustache. 
“ Come, Sirs, thia singular disappear
ance ol a lady, who apparently fetched 
a large sum of money froui tho clergy- 

must bo cleared up, and that with-

against tbe goiden 
disappearing in the distance, 
been hard to see the others go 
Johnny—what would life be w 
Johnny ?

That was five years ago. 
years Johnny had written regularly, 
telling of steady work and good wages 
and promising to come home for a vaca
tion as soon as possible. Then there 
came a short, badly-written note en
closed with a letter from Andy, and 
after that—silence.

Andy and Liza and Katie wrote reg
ularly and sent money for the support 
cf their mother and Mary. It was 
Mary’s mission to remain in the Old 
Country and take care of the feeble, 
aged mother.

Every three months, Andy or one of 
the girls sent an order lor two pounds 
and wrote that Johony sent it with his 

That was all. They never ans-

For two
come

MR. COREY ON MASONRY
N. Y. Freeman’s Journal.

Some ill-instrnctedCatholics think the 
Church too severe in her legislation in 
reference to secret societies, imagin
ing that she exaggerates the danger in
cident to them. For the benefit ot 
thise weak and ignorant members we 
will give some quotations from a letter 
of .1. B. Corey, a Protestant gentleman 
of Pittsburg, with whom we have been 
for some time back discussing Catholic 
principles. His letter is published in 
the Irish Pennsylvanian, of Jane 14, 
1900.

Mr. Corey's letter is an account of 
his talk with a young lawyer who as
pired to membership in the Knights 
Templars, giving his reasons why his 

friend should let secret societies

man,
out delay. “ You." he said turning to 
the town-clerk, “ will, if you please, go 
instantly to the priest, and ask bin 
what has become of your sister. If yon 
do not obtain a satisfactory answer, we 
mast take his deposition and search the 
home. Mr. Notary, yon will have the 
goodness to accompany mo to the con
vent ; we will remain outside Father 
Montmoulin’» apartments, so as to be 
in readiness to proceed to business, in 
«se our friend hero is not satisfied as 
to his sister’s whereabouts. What do 
von say Doctor, will you come too ?"

“ l do not see that 1 am particularly 
” the doctor answered as he 

" When I

;

2nd.

wered the questions concerning Johnny, 
his doings and his whereabouts which 
Mary repeatedly wrote at her mother’s 
behest.

“ 1» that all, Mary ? Ts there noth
ing at all, at all about Johnny?" Mrs.
Ryan queried in disappointed tones, 
when her daughter had finished read
ing Andy’s letter.

“ There’s not a word in it about 
Johnny, mother darlin’," Mary ans
wered reluctantly. . , . _.

“ Andv said Nancy Qnin is comm Christ. The very 
home on the boat that gets in Saturday, hors and best citizens are members of 
didn’t he?'* Masonry and the Knights Templar.

“ Yes mother ” Mary replied, George Washington and all the presid- 
“ Nanov is cornin' to spend a month ents of the United States were Masons,
with her people. " You are the first man I ever heard say

“ An' Nancy Quin lives ont in the anything against the Masonic Order.’ 
same family as Liza ?" To this Mr. Corey, who seems to have

», yes, mother; she’s parlor maid studied tho subject pretty thoroughly, 
where Lila’s cook." said ;

"Then, plaze God, Mary, when “ Well young man, I must say you
Nancy comes to see me I'll larn the are not very well posted on the history
truth about the onnatural silence of of your country. If you have not al- 
Johnny 1 Och, but he was the darlin’ ready been led into the lodge, they are 
bov always so gay and pleasant !’’ laying ropes to inveigle you into join

There was a brief silence, after which tog the lodge. Yon are the type of
the old woman drew a worn and yellow young men they lay for. They led

swearer
4 th. A pledge to 

death for the violation of the oath.
5th. A pledge to a modo of death, 

cruel, unfit 1er utterance, from human

Again President Adams asks :
Have l proved that the entered 

apprentice's oath is a breach of law 
human and Divine, that its promis 
undefined, unlawful, and DllRat®^' 
that its penalty is barbarous, inhuman, 
murderous in its "and void ?

The first step

young
severely alone.

Tbe yonng lawyer said : Oh, Mr.
Corey, you are too much prejudiced. 
The Knights Templars is a Christian 
Order. They got tboir principles frem 

best church mem-

least obnoxious sense, n 
If so my task is done. -he
in Freemasonry is a false stop , 
obligation is a crime, and like
crimes should be abolished. ,, ,

John Quincy Adam», Sixth President 
of the United States : " I am prepared
to complete the demonstration befor 
God and man, that the Masonic oaths, 
obligations and penalties, «nnoti 'J 
any possibility, be reconciled to th 

of morality, of Christianity, or oflaws
the land.”

Daniel Webster, perhaps 
greatest statesman and jnrilt, saia . .

to be America's

this cast1 you must 
the court ot justice upon its error.
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